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INTRODUCTION

The in situ vein b1ryass requires removal of the
valrnrlar obstruction to distd arterial flow,
mobilization of the vein endsfptrthgUfqlnal and
distal anastomilsei, and int€rnrption of venous
side branches ttrat have become arteriovenous
frstulas once the vein is arterialized. Technically,
these steps must be accomplished with a minimum
of operative manipulation of the vein.

An invaluable aid for this operation has been the
routine use of preoperative saphenous phlebog'
raphy. This accurately portrays the frequently'
encountered anatomic variations of the vein, con'
sisting of a variety of double systems, large per'
forating veins, or a combination of both. These
venous anomalies have accounted for approx'
imately one-third of the venous systems en'
countered to date.

Although considerable e:rperience with in situ
bypasses using retrograde valve disruption ha,1
blen accumulated in Europe,6t't! with the Hall
and Cartier instruments they have two basic and
serious disadvantages. The frrst concerns the
mechanism by which they produce valvular in-
competence, namely, blunt tearing or avulsion of
the valve leaflets. The second is that the in-
struments must be introduced and withdrawn

continwd
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through the distal divided end of the vein, which
is invariably the smallest diameter of the vein and
the part that is more likely to be narrowed by
spasm when manipulated. These two factore
potentially produee endothelial injury, especid-
ly in smaller diameter veins. Reported rezults
achieved using these instnrments have not been
significantly better than those obtained wit}
reversed vein bypass gtafts.il'rr

In order to actrieve the goals of maximum vein
use and long-term patency, we have found that
valve incision is the simplest, most erpedient, and
least traumatic method of rendering the bicuspid
venous valve incompetent. The leaflets are cut in
their major aces while they are held in a func-
tionally dosed position by fluid or alterial pressnre
from above.

Special instruments have been developed for
valve incision during in sihr blpass. In actual prac,.
tice, three instruments are used: scissors to cut
the proximal valves down to the level of the medial
accessory bmnch through the open end of the vein;
a valve cutter for the incision of the valves in the
mid and distal thigh portions of the saphenous
vein, and a retrograde valnrlotome for cutting the
remainder of the valves from the knee region to
the point of distal transsection of the vein (Fig.
1,2,8). Scissors of varying lengths introduced
through the proximal end of the saphenous vein
after its detachment from the common femoral
vein have been tried, but we now use a single
10-16cm scissor with blunt-nosed tips. The
valwlotome has been miniaturized from the
Mills valvulotome and will achieve valve incision
of each leallet successively by rehograde passage
through a suitable side branch or the distal end
of the vein.

The concept of the valve cutter design is of two
valvulotomes arranged with the blades 180 de-
grees to each other. The two-cylinder eonfigura-
tion of the Hall valve stripper had already proved
to be extremely effective in engaging valve leaf-
lets without entering side branches or lacerating
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Flg. 2 Yalve cutter. Top: Attachment to irrlgrtlng crthcter. Mld.
dle Cttter paued from ebove. Bottom: Cutter engrglng vdve
lcstleb.

Fig. $ Topl Yalvulotomc inaerted retrogradc through transsccted
dlstal cnd of vein. Mlddlc and bottom: Yalvulotome lnclrlng vdve
lee{lct.

the vein walls. This design was, therefore, adopted
and converted to avalve cutter by the addition of
two blades. In addition, by making the instrument
detaehable, it can be introdueed and retrieved
through the upper end of the saphenous vein. The
use of the valve cutter should be limited to veins

Flg. t Echmr ured to lnclrc proximd vdvcr.



th.at-aT.large enough to accommodate it, thereby
minimizing endotheli"l Uu"V. In order to presenl

- both a firnctionally closed valve for the blades to
engage and a fluid medium for the flotation of the
cutte.r,--a pfessurg gradient produced by flow of
art€rialized blood is required. This can be provided
by construction of_the proximal anastomosis, so
long as there is a branch of the saphenous bulb
la-rge enough to allow introduction and retrieval
of the cutter. This pressurized column can also beprovided.through 

$9 open end of the vein by a
constant infusion of the described I.V. solution at
a pressure of 200mmHg using a pneumatic
transfusion cuff.

TECHNIQUE

The procedure lends itself to a two-team approach
with the simultaneous proximal 

"na 
aiiiat ex-po$ure of both artery and vein. The distalsapheno"s vein, having been marked out pre-

lperatjve]q with the pafient standing, is exposed
by.anincision parallCl and Emm porT.rio, to thevem. lts sne rs determined in situ by comparison
with catheters of known size or *.ir*d with asterile caliper atr soon as it is first identified andhafsys surgical manipllation proao.., spasm. A. .meter of Z.6mm (g French) is an acceptable
minimum, qlthough terminal jegments down tozmm nave been used successfully. One pereent
lil?lTT 

is injected in the tissues sunounding
cne vern-to prevent spasm that may accompany
its mobilization.

The common femoral artery is simultaneously
exposed atits bifurcation and-ttre prodmA 6-gcm
gfthe saphenous vein is identified'and mobilized.
The-saphenofemoral junetion is inu"riuUfy at thelevel of the common iemoral brr.-""*':-tion" If addi_tional length is required to enable compteUon ofrne anastomosis to the common femoral artery,
a portion of the a,nterior aspect of the tommon
ferqoral vein is removed i"iontinrrilv with thesaphenous bulb and t}e femoral vein is repaired
by continuoul 6-9 pollryropyleo. rutu"".

rne llrst valve in the saphenous vein can usual.tV.F directlvisuatized ana Uotfr.urp,,n occised
wrrn a sma[, flne scissor (Fig- 4). Ihe vein is gently
distended with a solution Jt Ai*t * ZO contain-
ine fllmqolpapavarine and 2500 *it of f,"prrto
pe$00m1; the contents _of tlg bag are externally
p: ;urized to 200mmHg. The.next competeni
vatve is incised with blunt-nosed valve scissors
(Fig. 5). The fluid is trapped in the upper portion
by grasping the end of the vein betwee,i nnber anO

Fig. 6 Mcchurirm of valve Incblon urlng blunt-nored scircorr.

thumb over the shank of the scissors and the tipsof the scissors are advanced so Ur"itl"v engagethe closed valve. From ttris point, ih;fut'tfr;
I;1:lll$lp.nding on the size and it e ,nat"my otlne saphenous system

lhevalves in the veinftom thegoin level downto the loeeare rendered incompeLribv vutve irr-cision. If the vein is less than B:bm;ffdiameter
or has a large branch or a double;t tem in the
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Fl6 { Proxinal vetve leeflet prior to excirion.

Flg. 6 Conplehd prorlnat urartomorls.
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A ;smdl side brancbjs,,isoJated, and rthrough this
a Nd. I Fogarby emboleetomy catheter is passed
u1i to the grcin a,nd,through,the.upper end of the
trznssected saphenous vein;;The'catheter is then
diy-rdednrith suture,siissors bt an,angleiof 461 at
the30 ongOcrm,mark, ; which is'tilosei to the' bpen
end;of the,vein. The valve,cutter idiscrewed onto
thE'end of the critheter; A No;:S$rench'cbtheter
is then:attdched to the valve cutber fdr pressuriza-

disnrptioqritby resul!: Spasrn tri tlidivbif can'be
overiSritd- .ati$S lentlb : dist6ifsitiff;g{itlit{thC i pap"-
vririn*heirifiiide'rthair solutidniliftiiidd from the
pnesnue de[v6ry'sSnrteni.T dftd iiitrirlwitind vrl""
cutter hastb0en used; it:is'impi5rtaiitrto pass the
tip of thevalrnrlotomenupiti the.last point at
whieh the intraluminal' cutter'hadjbe6n.' passed.
Eailure to do,this may r€sult injilniissed'Vatve at
thislevel. Valves may appear to bri'ilefundtioned
if they adhere to the sidewall in thd tipen position.
They can'rdmiin'ofenrforf a'p-eriod ^otitinie rand
suddenly close;csrsh*temodyridiitid diffibulties
in'.the bypasS'thati :if trniioticcd,' nia5r' rtisult in
dventual thriimbosis' of,the ini situ li$dss.'
:i: fire rbqtrired,length bfltlxi lowiir sdgrndnt of the
Vein is noiv niobilized-fof "the distal':6nixtonibsis.

; ti( f'the:veirt,,and,thb whole:cutter.catheter
f adgembly.isgently drawn into the open'end of the
$ 

'igjpib} tractionldnrthe Fogarty:tatheter ai the
S 

'',.k-rtpe&-.the plane of the cutting edges is earefully
-$ :'tr+"t .'
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